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Message - MC Misra, Chief, JPNATC
After a long time JPNATC has finally got adequate strength
of
nurses. As previously all inadequacies in patient care were being
blamed on the manpower crunch, one would think that having
adequate
nurses would automatically translate into improved patient care.
However, I believe that passive deployment of nurses is not the answer
as
it does not address the core issue of not having protocoled patient
care. We therefore proactively brought about certain policy
changes at JPNATC- the
foremost being in patient transfer. It was made mandatory
that any patient being
transferred from one area to another inside JPNATC will
be accompanied additionally by a nurse. Patient to Nurse Ratio has tremedously improve
d for our ICU
Care. This policy has no exceptions and has been one of the biggest
change management instituted at AIIMS in a long time. Special cadre of nurses
were also created for
wound management program and Nursing informatics Speciali
st program in addition to
the existing Trauma nurse coordination program & Hospital infectio
n control program.
All these changes are with a single goal- to improve patient care
and overall excellent
care of the patients & communication with relatives. I would
request all staff at
JPNATC to embrace these changes with an open mind and continu
e to strive for perfection in all spheres of life.
We celebrated THE NURSES DAY on 12th May 2011. It was absolut
ely heartening to
witness that all nurses reminded themselves of the pledge for
caring the patients with
the similar zeal shown by Florence Nightingale a century ago.
I wish all my nurses at
Trauma Centre a Happy Nurses’ Day.
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Annual Physiotherapy
conference 2011

AUTLS

NATIONAL CONSULTATIVE WORKSHOP ON COST- EFFECTIVE
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
IN HEALTHCARE
5th March 2011
Jai Prakash Narayan Apex Trauma Center organized a national consultative workshop on costeffective information technology in healthcare at the
AIIMS board room on March 5th 2011.
The program was a first effort at promoting a
National Electronic Health Record (EHR) Initiative
by showcasing the success of the first VistA Electronic Health Record implementation in India at
JPNATC. The EHR is a key requirement to help control patient safety and quality of care. It is a quantum leap from paper records which have severe limitations including illegible writing, the inability to be
viewed simultaneously at multiple locations, or analysis and research of medical data. Further such Electronic records can make continuum of care across
hospitals and geographical boundaries viable and
overcomes the severe limitations faced in the implementation of telemedicine where the
remote specialist
would otherwise
have to make uncomfortable
guesses without
seeing the patients
entire record.

Dr.DK.Sharma(MS,AIIMS),DrDeepakAgrawal(Assoc.Prof,AIIMS),Dr R K
Srivastava(Director General Of Health Services),Dr M K Bhan(Secretary, Department of Biotechnology)

The JPNATC experience in Electronic Health Records using VistA: Dr Deepak Agrawal, Associate Professor, Neurosurgery, AIIMS, session chaired by Mr
A P Singh, Dy Director General, UIDAI
For the inauguration Dr D K Sharma,
Medical Superintendent, AIIMS
welcomed the gathering. The chief
guest was Dr R K Srivastava, Director General Health Services.
Dr M K Bhan Secretary, Department of Biotechnology was the gust
of honor.

The program attracted key persons
from the government health sector
The Gathering
There were three
from several states, the Armed
main presentations
Forces and medical colleges. Mr
that were to bring in context the relevance of ElecJayant Bantia, Addnl Chief Secretary, Maharashtra,
tronic records in the context of a national policy
E V Ramana Reddy, Secretary Health, Karnataka, senframework:National Challenges in Healthcare Delivior government officers from State Health Departery: Dr Lionel Gnanaraj, Medical Superintendent,
ments and non-profit organizations from Gujarat,
CMC Vellore, session chaired by Dr Matthew King A
Chandigarh, Rajasthan, Tamilnadu, Pondicherry, KerNational Strategy to address Healthcare Challenges
ala,West Bengal, Orissa, Punjab, Sikkim, Nagaland,
based on the US Experience in Electronic Health ReMizoram, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and Delhi
cords: Dr Matthew King, EHR expert, Arizona, USA,
including the Central Government participated.
session chaired by Mr Anil Swarup, IAS, Director
General Labor Welfare
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2nd Annual National Conference-Physical Therapy 2011 (4th Feb-10th Feb 2011 )
INTRODUCTION
portunity to communicate directly with leading professionals,
2nd Annual National Conference-Physical Therapy 2011 was held at researchers, consultant and upcoming professionals. And an
AIIMS from 4th Feb-10th Feb 2011 . The main focus was on opportunity to learn, how to analyze demand for innovation.
“MOVEMENT-The Scientific Way”. The mega event was well organ- PARTICIPANTS :Participants included the professional stuised by the Physiotherapy Unit, JPN Apex Trauma Centre, AIIMS. dents, cliniThe Chief Guest was Mr. Naveen Jindal, Member of Parliament, cians and
and The Guest of Honour was Dr.Sushma Sagar,Associate Profes- researchers
sor, Surgery Department and the Faculty in-Charge of physiother- from across
apy Department, JPN the country
Apex Trauma Centre, which gave
overAIIMS. The organising an
Secretary was Mr whelming
A.S.Moorthy Physio- response
therapist, JPN Apex about the
Trauma Centre, AIIMS. conference.
TheThe
Gathering
Gathering
AIM: The aim of this Since the
conference is to provide participants of the workshop and conference are from all over
a platform for exchange India and the faculty is also coming from USA, the organizers
Mr Avinash(Supt Physio PMR ,AIIMS,Dr Suof knowledge, ideas and were well planned to have a rich exchange of knowledge and
shma(Asso.Prof AIIMS),Shri Naveen Jindal (MP),Ms
Kanchan Mittal( Supt Physio,AIIMS,A.S.Moorthy Physioideas in the field.
skills in the
therapist ,JPNATC,AIIMS
field
of
WORKSHOP :Pre and Post conference
workshops were held on 4th & 5th Feb and
Physiotherapy thereby bridging the gap between re9th & 10th Feb respectively. There were
search and practice.
This conference would cater to thrown light on the
three Pre conference workshops conducted
by the eminent faculties from India and the
recent advancements in the field of physiotherapy in
USA. There were three Post conference
various specialities like cardio pulmonary, neurology,
workshops conducted by the eminent faculcommunity medicine, sports medicine etc. and had six
concurrently running skill based workshops for Physio- Falicitation of Ms Kathlen Ganley
ties from India. The major participants were
(Assit Prof,North Arizona Univerin the LIVE ICU Management conducted by
therapists.
Mr. Altaf Ussain, Physiotherapist from JPN
The main highlight of this conference was the incorpo- sity,USA) By Dr Sushma Sagar
ration of the interactive public awareness session on Child and Apex Trauma Centre.
women health would also help to enhance the knowledge of the CULTURAL :The evening of 6th February would be an evigeneral public regarding the updates on illness and its remedies. dence of the irresistible calibre of the Physiotherapy profesThe target audi- sionals in which Inter College cultural competitions took place
ence
were and lure every single person in the auditorium were unstoppable and the clapping were sound like thunder. The winners and
physiotherapy
the runners were felicitated.
professionals,
faculties in vari- The success of this conference has drawn accolades from
ous branches of across the country.
medicine
and
general public.
SCOPE
:The
scope of the conference is naPanel Discussion by Experts Related to Child
tional awareness
& Women Issues
and
capacity
building in terms
of manpower training for the country at large. We provide a platform
by bridging together groups with interconnecting interests to drive
national and regional Participants. This conference created an opPhysiotherapy team (JPNATC)
Page 3
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DEPARTMENT IN FOCUS-ANAESTHESIA DEPARTMENT
Much water has flown down the Ganges ever since the stal- dination; “Trauma Anesthesia” has reached new heights. Operawarts of Anesthesia have contributed significantly towards en- tional OR for 24 X 7 has helped many trauma victims and therehancing Anesthesia services and making the experience of patients fore we have been able to save many lives and limbs. The OR is
pleasant. The tombstone of WTG Morton has an inscription which equipped with state of art equipments including minimally invaaptly reads,
sive cardiac output monitor, BIS, video bronchoscope, automatic
“Inventor and Revealer of Inhalational Anesthesia,
chest compression device, fluid warmers, drying cabinet, cell
Before Whom in all Times,
saver, rapid transfusing system, Ultrasound Machine etc. The
Surgery was Agony; By Whom,
Department is involved in providing services in OR involving SurPain in Surgery was Averted and Annulled;
gery, Neurosurgery and Orthopedics patients with diverse surSince Whom Science has Control of Pain”
geries having varied co-morbidities.
Four years back, in November 2006, when the Trauma
Managing PACU
Centre was ready but not functional with all the manpower, the
Remote location Anesthesia: Providing Anesthesia care to
biggest task faced seemed startpatients posted for MRI, DSA / Eming Anesthesia services without
bolisation and CT scan.
the faculty and equipment. GlobProviding preoperative care for
ally, experience has shown that
“Organ Harvesting” in brain dead
the specialty of Anesthesiology
patients.
encounters unique problems in
Providing round the clock services in
organizing the Department and
General ICU and in Neurosurgery ICU
starting anesthesia services beas and when required.
cause of the high quality of paER: In case of emergency airway mantient care that has to be mainagement in difficult airway scenarios
tained and narrow safety margin.
ICU TC-2.
Providing anesthesia service even
ICU: TC-2 ICU is a state of art 12
bedded, closed, general ICU managed
in ASA Grade-I patients requires
by anesthesia department with a
thorough preanaesthetic evaluaturnover around 500-600 patients
tion, medical management of the
annually, the department has been
anesthetic procedure / surgery,
able to give excellent results which
post anesthetic evaluation, care
TC2 ICU
matches International standards.
and ICU backup in case of any
ANAESTHESIA RESIDENT DOCTORS:
anesthetic / surgical untoward event. On 3rd December, 2006 we
Unwavering decision making, skill mastery, high aim, spirited
finally did the first Orthopedic Surgery under general Anesthesia.
Gradually the number of cases increased and so did the risks assodedication and a noble propose are just some of the distinciated with the co morbidities. It was risky and inappropriate to
guishing qualities of the aesthesia Residents of JPNATC,
anaesthetize any patient without ICU backup therefore finally the
AIIMS. Through a full spectrum of hands on clinical experiTC-2 ICU was made functional in June 2007. The number of funcence, Anesthesia Residents are well prepared to handle virtional OTs increased from 1 to 2 and gradually all 5 theatres were
tually any case in their career efficiently. Participation for
operational with the
various conferences educational programs (USG blocks,
increasing load of
CME) and courses such as ACLS,ATLS & FCCS has always
patients coming to
been encouraged. They are active participants in various
Trauma Centre.
anesthesia meets, conferences, workshops, and have conAt present the Detributed to many national & international publications over
partment of Anesthethe Last two years.
sia
at
JPNATC, TECHNICAL STAFF
AIIMS is a full The ability of the Department of Anesthesia to provide effifledged tertiary care cient services would not have been possible without the contriprovider to all kind of bution of the Technical staff. I would specially mention Shri
trauma patients with Chaman Singh, Shri Narayan Singh and Shri Naresh Kumar who
two Anesthesia Fac- have always been a strong support not only in establishing the
ulty and fifteen An- Department but have also given moral support through out this
esthesia
Residents. stressful journey.
The department pro- We are committed to providing a continuum of safe, efficient
vides quality Anes- care, lead the practice of Trauma Anesthesia and pain managethesia care to more ment enroute establishing a pain free Trauma Centre. Overall,
Faculty Incharges- Dr Chhavi & Dr
than 4000 patients retrospectively, despite the journey being very challenging, it
Babita with Senior Residents of Anes- annually. With state has been an extremely rewarding experience. With the devotion
of art ventilators, and endeavour to provide quality support to ailing trauma victims,
monitoring equipments and with excellent inter departmental coor- the department is heading towards a bright future.
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Research: Initial Experience with Mobile CT in Neurosurgery ICU in a level

1 Trauma Centre in India
Background: Neurosurgical patients, particularly of
severe head injury require frequent CT’s of the head, usually at
short notice. A mobile CT may prove to be invaluable for these
patients. Aims &Objectives: To review the usefulness of mobile
CT (Ceretom®) in Neurosurgery ICU at a level 1 trauma centre in
India. Materials &Methods: This review was carried out over a
fourteen month period (18 July 2009 till 31 Aug 2010) at
JPNATC, AIIMS. Administrative and clinical data was reviewed
and analyzed. For the first 6 months only the number of CT’s
done was available. However, data was collected prospectively
wef 1 Jan 2010 to include variables like GCS ventilator status,
and pressure support (dopamine and nor-adrenaline) at the time
of CT scan. The average time to do a CT(From ordering to return
of the patient on bed to the main scanner or PACS) was 150 mts
(Range 60 mts to 240 mts) mean number of people required for
shifting the patient were 4(Range 3 to 6).whereas for mobile
C.T. the average time to do a CT was 27.4mins.(Range 7.8mins to
47mins) and mean for man power required is 3(Range 3 to
4).Observations: The mobile CT (Ceretom®) was installed & became functional in Neurosurgery ICU at JPNATC on 18 July
2009. A total of 1752 Head CT’s were done during the study

Ms.Shallu Chauhan
period with an average of 4.78 CT’s daily. Detailed prospective
data was available (since 1 Jan 2010) on 1023patients. Of these
patients, 75.85% (n=776) were on ventilator, 72.3% (n=740) were
on sedation and 5.57% (n=57) were on pressure support at the time
of CT head. The mean GCS at the time of CT was 8.09 (range 315). The average time taken to do a CT scan (from ordering to
transmission into PACS) was 12.6minutes (range 7.8-47 minutes).
Image quality was judged to be excellent by all neurosurgical faculty in the ICU. During the study period the main CT scanner
broke-down for times (for variable time periods) and the mobile CT
scanner effortlessly managed the load of severe head injured patients in the casualty. Conclusions: Over a short period of fourteen months since inception, the mobile CT managed a record 1752
head CT’s and acted as a back up CT for the casualty. Mobile CT
was found to be extremely useful for neurosurgery department
and was found to be very easy to use, with fast scanning time and
excellent image quality. It proves to be very beneficial for nurses
as it requires less time, energy and manpower. Eventually it increases chances of survival of patients by providing fast scanning
with early diagnosis and timely proper management. The mobile CT
is strongly recommended for any high volume neurosurgery department in the country.

Research: To study the pattern and factors associated with violent incidents in the
emergency department of a level 1 trauma Center.

Ms Kumkum Sharma

Background: Violence incidents (VI) emergency department (39.9%) and no help was provided in 42.8% of cases. The ECP reported
is an important and under reported concern for emergency care the incident to hospital authorities 54.76%, 19.05 % reported to police,
providers (ECP). It vitiates the work environment which affects the 14.29% not reported at all while 7.14% reported to both police as well as
work performance among care givers. There is limited published data hospital administration. 85% of ECP had sense of insecurity & emotional
from emergency department (ED) of India.

disturbance. The possible patient related factors were intoxication,

anxiety and overpowering attendants as well as VIP syndrome in 47.65%,
of pattern and factors associated with violent .The healthcare system related factors reported were delay in
incidents in the emergency department of a level 1 trauma center. investigations, non availability of beds, overcrowding of ED, lack of staff

Objective: Study
Methodology:
questions

Qualitative survey questionnaire consisting of 17 in 28.57% and rest 71.43 % had combinations of all the factors.47.65%
surveyed
among
42
ECP
(32
nurses,8 participants felt improper communication between healthcare workers &

were

doctors,1registration clerk ) in ED of Trauma Centre, All India 40.08% felt non availability of senior doctor in the emergency as the
Institute of Medical Sciences over a period of one month. Structured; system deficiency factors. 50% of healthcare workers are aware of new
multiple choice questionnaires based on details of participant, pattern law made to protect healthcare workers. 16.6%had formal training
of violence episode and its precipitating factors were used. Response of regarding communication skills and 11.9% in grief counseling in emergency
ECP were compiled and analyzed by SPSS version 16.Results: 78.56% department. 52.3% respondent felt about improving security mechanism
nurses, 19.05% doctors and 2.38% registration clerks participated in in form of zero tolerance policy, identifying potential violent patient and
the study. 54.76 % were female and 45.24 were male. 85.71% had 5 attendants. All respondents felt that step should be taken to decrease
years work experience in the ED. 59.5% witnessed and experience and mitigate the violent incident in the ED.
verbal abuse, 19.04% witnessed and experienced physical abuse. Rest
21.46 of healthcare workers had experience and witnesses both verbal Conclusion: Verbal and physical abuse of emergency care workers is
abuse as well as physical abuse. 57.14% had experienced VI multiple common. intoxication, anxiety and overpowering attendants were patient
times in last six months. 88.19% faced the incident between 8pm and 8 related factors. System related factors were delay in investigations, non
am. 62% patients and the attendants were intoxicated. The rescue was availability of bed, overcrowding, lack of staff, poor communication skill
provided by police (2.38%), security personnel (14.27%), colleagues and non availability of senior doctors in Emergency Department.
Page 5
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Rural Trauma Team Development Course (RTTDC)
The Rural Trauma Team Development Course (RTTDC), has
been developed by the Rural
Trauma committee of the American
College of Surgeons (ACS) Committee on Trauma (COT) to
help rural hospitals with
development of their
trauma teams. It is
hoped the course will
improve the quality of
care in their community
by developing a timely,
organized, and rational
response to the care of the trauma
patient and a team approach that
addresses the common problems in
the initial assessment and stabilization of the injured. It is the purpose of RTTDC to increase the efficiency of resource utilization and
improve the level of care provided
to the injured patient in the rural

environment.
Prof M. C. Misra ATLS India chair
has initiated this Rural Trauma
Team Development Course
(RTTDC)
training
program to
develop

of surgeons under the aegis of

trauma

ATLS India. The first RTTDC pro-

teams in

vider course was conducted at

the rural

CRHSP, AIIMS Ballabgarh, Hary-

settings to ana. Prof. Jameel Ali who was the
course director for the RTTDC
have a robust and dedicated
course on 19 & 20 April , came
trauma care system in the India. To achieve this goal the inau- from University of Toronto, Cangural RTTDC provider and instruc- ada to promulgate the RTTDC protor course was conducted on 19th

gram in India. This is the first

April 2011 at JPN Apex Trauma

time that this course was con-

Centre AIIMS with the help and

ducted outside North America.

collaboration of American college

AIIMS Basic Emergency Care course (AIIMS-BECC)
AIIMS Basic Emergency Care

vis-

course (AIIMS-BECC) in associa-

its.

tion with National Rural Health

Dr

Mission (NHRM) continues to

Bhoi

make strides in covering more

was

states in India. Two more states
viz Punjab &

the

BECC Course Faculty with the parproticipants in Lakshadweep

Lakshadweep

Hands on training being
given

BECC Course Faculty with the participants
in Punjab

were covered

gram director & Dr Deepak

in January &

Agrawal, course director for both

March. Both

the courses. Ms Nirmal was the

Farooque joined us as course faculty

very fruitful

National coordinator for the

for the course in Lakshadweep.

AIIMS-BECC program. Dr Kamran
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WHAT DOES IT TAKE..
What does it
take,
to touch someone 's heart
& be someone's best
pal..
What does it take,
to say "i love you
& say "i'll be with you
come what may"..
What does it take,

to give someone what they
need the most
& stand by someone when
he's alone..
What does it take
to bear a child whose father
is no more
& when the world has turned
the back on you..
What does it take
to see possibilities where
there are none

Dr Satyashiva (Neuro surgery Dept)
& say" sun sets only to
rise again"..

there's an alarm..

What does it take
to wait for a lost friend
to turn around
& "me" to appreciate your
point of view..
What does it take,
to wear a cheerful expression at all times
& to keep calm even when

Diary of a bird watcher

What does it take,
to secure a firm grip
when the sand begins to
slip..
Life is queer,
unless we learn to steer
It wants us to run,
when we want to have some
fun..

Ms.Swati Sharma

Although I
never had any pet
formally but some
really great encounters with
birds and yes a crab too helped
me to develop into a bird
watcher. Together my whole
family will do their best to help
them live. Sometimes they had
their flight of freedom and
sometimes they would succumb
to death.

was served to the bird in a small
platter but it was always suspicious
that food served is different from
the rest of us; hence, it would end
up tasting food from everyone’s
plate. Mithoo became green with
time; I mean it had whole lot of
feathers .Mom did not had to
struggle to wake us , she will leave
mithoo on our beds and the bird
would start chirping ; taking short
flights on ours heads; and will chew
First bird that I ever touched our ears till we got up ‘nagging litwith my hands was a parrot; It tle devil’. Mithoo was always attracted to gold ,it would chew my
was merely a piece of flesh
ear-rings ,may be considering them
when it came to our house; no
feathers at all! I was in primary to be some exotic fruit .We will
school then and every bird was make mithoo flutter its wings on
mithoo to me; this way the little our shoulder whenever we felt
birdie got its name. Post-school hot ,that was mean… I feel now.
hours were mostly spent feed- Mithoo’s flights were becoming
ing the bird. Whenever we fed longer; that’s why daddy decided to
mithoo the small pouch of his
take it to the terrace and let it fly
stomach will sag out; this way
back to its real home .the moment
we knew he had enough. Birdie dad took him and faced towards
had a cage but it never went
jungle the bird flew off .an air of
inside; rather it would do trek- sorrow surrounded all of us .as we
king and sit at the top. It was
all turned to go downstairs we
our family member by now .Food heard a flutter! The flutter!

Mithoo was back; sitting on
father’s shoulder just the way
when it first came to house,
but it was a textbook picture
now with all those feathers .We decided to have a special dinner, whenever mother
passed by the bird it would
check all the things she was
carrying, like a ‘master-chef’.
We all were happy, a happy
FAMILY. Mithoo climbed back
the peak of ‘mountain cage ‘.
Next morning when we got up
mithoo was not there on the
cage .we looked for him everywhere but we found two feathers on our bed, green and soft.
As I wept in sorrow my mother
told me that last night door
was not closed.
What if mithoo went inside the
cage , what if it never came
back from the jungle, what if
door was closed ? They say life
of a parrot is around 120
years!
Good night diary.
Page 7
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NURSE INFORMATICS SPECIALIST PROGRAM (NISP)
both .
2.Submit the daily census & reporting of
the census data weekly.

A new program called Nursing Informatics Specialist
Program (NISP) was started in JPNATC wef 1
February 2011. Nursing Informatics is a specialty of
Health care informatics which deals with the support of
nursing by information systems in delivery,
documentation, administration and evaluation of patient
care and prevention of diseases .Nurse informaticists
combine their extensive nursing experience with
technological advancements to ultimately ensure better
patient care, a cornerstone principle of nursing.

3.Ensure 100%compliance is in Patient
display System & Queue system and
make sure the data is entered by the
personals of concerned area..
4.Training & interacting with Staff
nurses & ensure the vital entry in CPRS.

Faculty I/C Dr
Deepak Agarwal

5.Ensure the Printout of the vital chart of CPRS is attached
with the patient file.
6.Ensure the MLC forms are properly
General Responsibilities
Nurse Informatics (NIS) Team
signed by the doctor before filing.
1. Day-to-day responsibilities for
7.Weekly audit of the medicine indent
nurse informaticists can vary
system of the concerned area.
considerably, although the
most commonly reported
8.Ensure the designated part given to
function is systems
each is updated in the website.
implementation. In this
9.Surgery Software to be got
capacity, nurse informaticists
implemented with 100% compliance.
prepare, educate and provide
10.Weekly audit of the OT Software .
technical support to nursing staff
when a new computer system is
11.Give training to OT Staff including the
integrated into the healthcare
Doctors, nurses & paramedics in
workflow.
documenting the pt information in
2. Nurse informaticists might
Computer.
Ms Metilda Robin,Mr GeoThomas,Ms Praveena CK,Mr
also work to develop
Praveen Gupta,Mr Sharwan Kr,MrSubashTS,Ms Aswathy I 12.Maintain the documented records
healthcare technology systems
(End Performa) for whatever training
by customizing computer
has been given.
programs for best use within their particular healthcare
13.Document the incidents occurred in ED or any
setting. Other nurse informaticists work as liaisons
between nursing and information technology (IT) staffs respective areas in the computerized Patent records.
or specialize in nursing informatics research.
14.Make a problem list of patients & relatives.
15.Document the suggested solutions for the problems &
discuss it with higher authority.

Technological Applications
Nurse informaticists primarily work with computer
systems that specifically manage nursing clinical
documentation, that is, records of nursing care given
to patients. Duties for informatics nurses range from
investigating how to improve the delivery of healthcare services,to integrating information systems with
consumer intelligence.

16.Carry out designated research works.
17.Ensure the Neuro Registry is updated accurately.
18.Contributions in the editing part of the Trauma
Newsletter.
19.Training to nurses & ensure the Cashering software is
fully functional.
20.Providing assistance to every department in providing
computerized data format for any procedures or as per their
requirements.

Job Description of NISP nurses
1.Take out the Daily census in Emergency Department
(standard Census & Patient Display System). Compare the
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AIIMS Ultrasound Trauma Life Support Course (AUTLS)
Empowering Trauma Resuscitation- transformed the way we
the ABCD way

mange critically ill patients

Care of multiply injured victim is
challenging in pre-hospital, emergency department and intensive
care settings. It becomes more difficult when you perform trauma resuscitation and advanced cardiac
life support protocols in a blinded
fashion. It has been typically described as an extension of the palpating hand and a “visual” stethoscope during the physical examination, providing both anatomic and
functional information complementary to the routine physical examination.

by empowering the clinical

Why the ABCDE way?
A (Airway) kills before B
(Breathing), B (Breathing) kills before C (Circulation) and C
(Circulation) kills before D
(Disability); so prioritize order of
assessment and management with
purpose to treat first that kills
first. Emerg Radiol. 2007 July; 14

(3): 135-141
Point of care emergency Ultrasound: the visual stethoscope has

skills with visually enhanced
assessment and management
and also helps in triage,
critical decision making. So,
let's unlearn and relearn
sonography as resuscitative ultrasound: the ABCDE way.
With the vision to enhance visual emergency care , Department of Emergency Medicine
JPN Apex Trauma Centre, All
India Institute of Medical Sciences took the initiative to
start AIIMS Ultrasound
Trauma Life Support (AUTLS)
Course under umbrella of
AIIMS Emergency and Critical
Care Sonography on regular Basis. The Inaugural Course was
organized on 21st -22nd Jan.
2011.Since then three courses
have been organized.

Geeta Adhikari,Ms Shakuntla &
Mr Shoukkathali V
AIIMS Emergency and Critical Care Sonography initiative
has also conducted AIIMS Ultrasound Trauma Life Support
workshop in Rajendra Institute
of Medical Sciences,Ranchi and
PGI,Rohtak in April 2011 .
Lets move into the era of visual
emergency care

Target group:
Post graduate students, senior
residents, consultants, practioners involved in Emergency
care for example: Surgery,
Medicine, orthopedics, Emergency Medicine, Anesthesia and
Dr. Sanjeev Bhoi,Associate pro- critical care are eligible to take
fessor of Emergency Medicine
the course.
is the Program Director,
Duration of Course
Ms.Sonia Chauhan is National
1 and ½ day
Coordinator.Dr. Vinay GuCourse fee:
lati,Dr. Tej Prakash
Sinha ,Dr. Deepak Aggarwal, Indian National- 2000
Dr. Mahaveer Singh
For details log on to
Rodha,Dr.
www.aiimsultrasound.com
R.K.Rachandani ,Dr. Ankur
Contact person Sonia Chauhan Goswami,Dr. Amit Bhasin are
9560704928 ,
certified faculties.And the
sonia.autls@gmail.com
course Coordinators are Ms
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IMPROVING TRANSPARENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY:
DEPARTMENT AUDITS & LIVE STATISTICS ON www.jpnatc.com!

Background
The project was
conceptualized
to
set a benchmark for
accountability and
transparency
in
public
funded
healthcare in India.
There is a common
Network architecture of the project
perception
that
government hospitals are providing suboptimal care to the citizens and to some extent
this is true. Being funded by taxpayer’s
money, accountability and transparency
leave much to be desired in government hospitals in India. There are some hospitals that
are overburdened and on the other hand,
there are some which remain empty in spite
of being ‘fully functioning’.
As a small initial step, we wanted statistics
on the number of patients coming to a hospital, as well as number of patients being admitted and discharged be available online
publicly in a real time manner or as close to

real-time
as
possible.
This
would
make the
overall
working of
a hospital
transparent to the
public.
A
second objective was
to
internally audit
the clinical
performance
of
each
department
and
also
have
this
audit availLIVE statistics on the number of patients seen til
able online
able on the home page
publicly so
that it could be compared with other hospitals
in India & abroad.
The following features are currently active:

1. Live (real-time) statistics on the total number of patients seen till date at JPNATC and
the number of patients seen today on the
home page
2. On the statistics page, department wise admissions & discharges for the previous day as
well patients seen in OPD (Clinics).

3. On the Education-audit page, clinical audit
for all departments in JPNATC evaluating the
performance on various clinical and administrative measures.
Admission, discharge & OPD data is available on
daily basis for each speciality online

4. All the above statistics are available publicly without any restrictions
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IMPROVING TRANSPARENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY:
DEPARTMENT AUDITS & LIVE STATISTICS ON www.jpnatc.com!

tial to revolutionize the delivery of healthcare in India.

An integrated CRM on the
home page (login required)
which displays personalized data for
each clinician like
patients admitted
under him/her, Patients scheduled for
OPD and departmental data.
Impact of the project:

It is for the first time
in the world that
such a project has
been conceptualized
and implemented.
No other healthcare
facility anywhere
has allowed itself
Yearly audit on bed occupancy rate, average length of stay & bed
open to scrutiny in
turnover time are available online (www.jpnatc.com/education-audit)
ll date and today are avail- such a global manner where real-time statistics The project is meant for:
e
on patient flow as well performance audits of each department are avail- 1. Public: common citizen who can access
the data and see how his/
able for all to analyze,
her tax money is being utilcompare and criticize (if
ized. Patients will have a
needed). This will lead to a
choice to go to a hospital
paradigm shift in the level
that has the best clinical
of accountability & transaudit.
parency previously main2. Other Government/ pritained at public funded
vate hospitals: Benchmark
hospitals. Following suctheir clinical performance
cessful implementation of
against our audit and comthe project, we foresee
pare patient flow in their
that other hospitals will be
hospital with ours.
forced by the public/ governments in similarly reGovernments: Seeing the
leasing data online so that
success of our project, variClinical & administrative audit of various detheir performance can
ous
state governments can
partments at JPNATC are also available online
evaluated and compared,
similarly make it mandatory
not only quantitatively but qualitatively. We
for having data & audit available online for
believe that our implementation has the poten- hospitals under them.
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Congratulations!!!
Mr.Parvinder Chillar ,working as radiographer in AIIMS
Trauma Center always had a keen interest in sports that was
moulded from his school level. Even after joining in AIIMS he
continued his passion for sports which helped him to achieve
medals in the 22nd All India Rural Sports Tournament held in
Orissa in 2003 & also in the 49th National School games
Championship held in Madhya Pradesh .Recently he participated
in the Delhi State Khabbaddi Team which won the silver Medal
in 34th National Games Held at Ranchi, Jharkhand from 1226th Feb 2011.He shows an example of the hardworking and
Mr Parvinder Chillar
passion which can be continued even if we are into
another profession
Mr Anand ,working in Lab
Medicine as lab technician also
proved his success in sports by
achieving the following medals:Gold Medal in Interministry
Mr Anand S Mandia
powerlifting Championship201011,Gold Medal In Interministry Bench Press Champion- Championship Trophy 2010-2011
ship 2010-11&silver medal in interministry body building Championship 2010-11.
RECENT MARRIAGES

Adieu………..
Dr Shefali Khanna, Associate Professor
in Emergency Medicine Department has resigned (with lien) from her service from
AIIMS. We thank her for the wonderful
service she has rendered to AIIMS in serving
the patients. And wish her good Luck and
god’s blessings…..

SAVE THE DATE
Ms Manisha working in TC6
Ward got married on 8th Feb
2011

TRAUMA 2011 IS BEING HELD AT AIIMS MAIN
AUDITORIUM, 12-15 NOVEMBER 2011

ARTICLES (MEDICAL/NONMEDICAL) ARE SOLICITED WITH PHOTO OF AUTHOR FOR THE
JPNATC NEWSLETTER & CAN BE SENT TO metildajose@gmail.com
(The decision of the editors for printing will be final and articles’ will not be returned)
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